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It is that time again! We are in the

middle of planning the 23rd annual

Southern Utah Early Childhood

Conference. We are excited to

announce our theme:

“Imagine a Universe 

       Where Every Child is a STAR”                           

Save the date: Saturday, April 20,

2024 and

 “Leaders Create Rising Stars” for all

leaders Friday, April 19, 2024

The conference will take place at the

Utah Tech University.  We will focus on

children’s behavior, inclusion and   

special needs.

Registration is coming SOON!

Tender Times 
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Meet our “corny” staff at the

pumpkin festival in Cedar

City on October 7th! We are

bringing crafts and fun for

your kids! 

Carrie’s
Corner



The Children's Center Utah provides the following
services for child care providers in Utah: 

Consultation Services- to your program, with our own
contact for Southern Utah.
Free Webinars on Early Childhood Topics relating to
mental health.
Utah Early Childhood Mental Health Summit every
November.

Southern Utah's Contact: Seini Namuaira
snamuaira@tccutah.org
435-216-6842

ollow us on

Facebook!

for licensing & training updates,

classroom activities, and more! 

I should update my
CAC profile

today...



Child Care Licensing Updates:
 childcarelicensing.utah.gov

New video that explains how to navigate your provider portal
CCL Website is newly designed! Check it out now!
As the result of a federal audit and to ensure the consistency of
inspections, licensors are assessing compliance with all rules and
requirements at all inspections.
The Office of Background Processing (OBP) is seeing significant delays in
fingerprinting information being released due to complications the
Department of Public Safety (DPS) is currently experiencing. 
The fingerprint form is now generated through the provider’s Child Care
Licensing Portal. A “Download Fingerprint Form” button will appear after
a background check form is authorized. 



Hey there! I’m Emily! I am originally from the
Sunshine State, Florida, but have recently relocated
to St. George and am excited to start exploring my
new home. I graduated from Young Harris College

with my Bachelor’s in Religious Studies in 2018. After
graduation I worked as an Assistant Director, fun

fact, I was actually the third generation of my family
to work at the school. I then moved on to the

education and learning field where I ran a
Mathnasium for the past three years. I got to see all
ages of students have fun and fall in love with Math,

how awesome is that? 

Carlene’s CCQS Corner
    What BEAUTIFUL weather we have been enjoying!

Congratulations to all our Family and Center programs that
have received your Quality Rating since our last newsletter! 

 
  

Our Center CCQS cohort is underway! 
  I am excited to work with our 10 Center programs &   

the 16 management staff that are participating.
 

And, as always, if you have any questions, send me an email: chanson@fivecounty.utah.gov
or call me at 435-632-2195

Little Harvard Academy

Shawna Brobst Daycare 

Discovery Clubhouse St George 

Home Away from Home St George

The Treehouse Childcare

The Learning Tree 

Welcome Emily
Early Childhood Specialist

 When I’m not at home reading a
book or trying to buy my next
record and concert ticket, you
can find me out on the hiking
trails or on the water. I am so
excited to be joining this team!

St George

Enoch

St George

St George

Cedar City

Cedar City 
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Problem Solving
Imagination
Seolf-expression
Mathematics
Continuity and            
permanence
Creativity
Sciencd
Self-esteem
Social and                     
emotional growth
Development in all areas

Join the October    
Apple Crunch

Fall Fun  

These Halloween Songs
& Dance Videos for
toddlers are perfect
for at home, in
classrooms, or for a
fun Halloween party!

What do children learn
when playing with blocks

HomeResources / Publications / Young Children / March 2015 /
Ten Things Children Learn From Block Play

HALLOWEENHALLOWEENHALLOWEEN
TREATSTREATSTREATS

https://www.naeyc.org/home
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/pubs
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/pubs/yc
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/pubs/yc/mar2015


New this month! 
Care About Childcare’s ParentPage! 
Print and tear this page to display in your program. Help us help parents

stay in the know about resources, seasonal tips, and more! 

READING WITH YOUR 0–12
MONTH OLD CHILD

Brought to you by our partner: 

Reading is an important step in your child’s developmental process. From motor skills
(pointing with finger, turning pages, flipping book over) to cognitive and language

learning, reading with your child is a great activity, starting at any age.

How do children react with books from 0-3 years old?
0-6 months: May calm down while a familiar story or rhyme is read.
6-8 months: May begin to explore books by looking, touching, and mouthing. May seem fascinated by a particularly bright picture.
9-11 months: May have a favorite picture—for example of a smiling baby or a familiar-looking object.
12-18 months: May begin turning pages or holding a book as if she is “reading.” May begin saying the word “book” and/or showing a
preference for a specific book at bedtime.
24-36 months: May begin anticipating the story. For example, while reading Goldilocks and the Three Bears, your toddler may say, “Just
right!” as soon as he sees the picture of Goldilocks spooning up her porridge. She may also request the same story over and over and may
pretend to read books on her own or tell you simple stories.**

How soon should I start reading with my child?
“…children who are read to consistently when they are young end up doing better in school.”

-Elizabeth Moore, MD pediatrics
It’s never too early to start. Research has shown that reading to your baby in the womb is linked to early literacy and language skills. Even

without the ability to talk, your child is learning about the world around them. Find board books and soft cloth books that your child loves, and
can safely play with, chew on, and read with you. With these sturdy books, your child is safe to play with them as they please. No need to

worry or say “no”. Let them explore in their own little way.

What if my child isn’t interested when I read to them?
Start building a routine in your everyday life. Use a story, song, or rhyme at bedtime. Make up songs and rhymes when playing or driving in the
car. Your kid will begin to love the power of words and sounds. Always be on the lookout for signs and words you can point to and say aloud.

Make sure you have books accessible for your child to play and interact with. Don’t force them to read, let them learn on their own terms. You
don’t want negative feelings towards reading at their young age.

What if my baby just wants to play with the book?
Their chewing and mouthing are showing you how much they like books. That is how babies explore, with their senses.

Chewing and mouthing is normal and is teaching your baby the shape of the book. Books are bright and colorful and are
very interesting to a young mind. Your baby is learning all about these square things, full of pictures and sounds.

Address: 2044 Mesa Palms Dr, St. George, UT 84770
Phone: (435) 673-5353

https://rootforkids.org/

https://rootforkids.org/


Did You Know...

Utah has a website for disaster preparedness and
emergency management!  https://dem.utah.gov/

Sign up for emergency alerts in your
County to be prepared! 

Beaver County-  https://public.alertsense.com/SignUp/public.aspx?regionid=1399
Garfield County- https://public.alertsense.com/SignUp/public.aspx?regionid=1388
Iron County-      https://www.ironcounty.net/government/departments/emergency-  
management/citizen-alert
Kane County-     https://member.everbridge.net/892807736721500/login
Millard County-   https://public.alertsense.com/signup/?regioniD=1568
Sanpete County- https://public.alertsense.com/SignUp/public.aspx?regionid=1248
Sevier County-   https://public.coderedweb.com/CNE/en-US/7CCF0BD4F97B
Washington County-  https://member.everbridge.net/892807736722285/login

Disaster Preparedness Tip:
Important Documents and money



Jordyn Peacock
Kaysea Banks 
Krista Adams

Cheryl Masinelli 
Joncie Bradshaw
Kaylee Killpack
Kessley Olsen
Amy Huggard

Upcoming webinar: Continuing Your Professional Journey:     
Renewing Your CDA® Credential

Need to renew your CDA? Don’t know where to start? This session is a
great introduction to the CDA renewal process and will provide you with

detailed information on the requirements, steps, and expectations.
Reinforce your commitment to the Early Childhood profession by renewing
your CDA and ensuring the quality of care and education you provide to

our youngest children.
Register here: https://ow.ly/zkQY50PLHgm

Do not
Do not
Do not

letletlet

your
your
your

CDACDACDA

expire
expire
expire

https://ow.ly/zkQY50PLHgm?fbclid=IwAR1N2TBZLLoMoBOsck2X2cGCGeEWDhCbnfy9zLLE7sMliUtygc9Rz72HB9E


CPR/First Aid
Training

Community Resources
Food Handlers Permit- Receive your food handlers
permit ONLINE by going to:
https://swuhealth.org/utah-approved-online-food-
handler-courses/ 

New Licensee Classes- For new provider (Online)
training, center rules, and home rules trainings 

go to: https://childcarelicensing.utah.gov/ 
Click "Child Care Providers", then "Trainings" 
Pre-registration is required

Center Director Endorsements- 
NCCA-National Administrator's Credential:
https//www.upcca.info/nac-training.html
Other Credentials and Certificates can be found at:
https://jobs.utah.gov/occ/urpd/credentials.html

Statewide/Online: American Red Cross 

redcross.org/local/utah/take-a-class/cpr  

435-674-4440

Beaver County: 

Garfield County: 

Iron County: 

Millard County: 

Sanpete County:

Sevier County:

Washington County:

 
Wayne County: 

Milford Valley Hospital 
435-387-2411 ext. 4

Garfield Memorial Hospital
435-676-5496

Valley View Medical Center
435-868-5496

Brandon Woods 
801-920-5548

Gunnison Valley Fire Dept
435-813-2572

Gunnison Valley Hospital
435-528-2156

Dixie Applied Tech College
435-674-8641
Claudia Zundel
435-467-9556

Ridgeview CPR  Patty Hanson
435-862-8965

EMS Safety Cheryl Ashcraft
435-229-5086

Wayne County Health Dept.
435-836-1316

If you are aware of
other agencies that

do CPR and First
Aid, please contact

us so we can get
them on our list.



2-3

Explore More- Are you looking for creative ways to use
the materials and interest centers in your program? Join
this course to get fresh ideas for how to deeply engage
children in art, music and science play as well as learn how
to incorporate new materials in ways that are sure to
pique children's interest and creativity.

Virtual/Online 

Platform

October

 3, 5, 10, 12
$5 10

5-8

Family Child Care Course 2- 
In this family child care course participants learn
practical aspects of setting up a quality home child care
program. Instruction will focus on: arrangement of indoor
and outdoor space; health, safety, and supervision;
schedules, routines, and how to support child-directed
activities.

Virtual/Online

Platform 

October 

4, 11, 18, 25
$5 10

2-3

5-8

Foundational Theories of Child Development- In this
course participants learn about the theories of child
development that became the foundation for modern day
principles of early childhood development and learning.
Participants will be introduced to the theories of Maslow,
Erikson, Bowlby and Ainsworth, Montessori, Piaget,
Vygotsky and Bronfenbrenner.

Virtual/Online 

Platform

October 

10, 12, 17, 19
$5 10

1

2-3

5-8

CCQS: From Application to Award Family Based- 
This course supports home-based child care programs in
obtaining a certified quality rating in Utah’s Child Care
Quality System (CCQS)

Virtual/Online 

Platform

October 

12
$5 2.5

5-8

Director’s Toolbox Course 3- In this course, participants
will learn how to shape the quality of work life for staff
and build teacher competence, strengthen staff
commitment, and expand opportunities for collaboration.

Virtual/Online

Platform

October 

16, 18, 23, 25
$5 10

5-8

School Readiness Course 4- This course covers two content

areas: Physical Education and Health Education. These content

areas include developmentally appropriate skills for three- and

four-year-olds in the areas of gross and fine motor skills,

self-care skills, positive relationships and developing

friendships, mental and emotional health and nutrition.

Virtual/Online 

Platform

October 

21, 28
$5 10

Class Calendar
October, November, December 2023

Levels Title/Description Location Dates Cost Hours



Levels Title/Description Location Dates Cost Hours

2-3

A Great Place for Kids: Creating Positive Learning

Environments- In this course participants will learn key

components of quality early childhood environments, with a

focus on creating ample opportunities for children to learn

through play both indoors and outdoors.

Virtual/Online 

Platform

October 25

November

1, 8, 15

$5 10

5-8

Goal Setting for Lasting Change-Have you ever wondered

why some changes stick and others don't last? Learn how to

leverage intrinsic motivations to avoid change management

pitfalls and create meaningful, lasting change in your

program.

Virtual/Online

Platform

November 

2, 6, 7, 13
$5 4

1

2-3

Emergency Preparedness in Childcare Settings-Learn how to

prepare for, survive during, and recover after an emergency

situation to keep your child care thriving. Please bring a copy

of your program's Child Care Licensing Health and Safety

Plan for reference throughout the course.

Virtual/Online

Platform

November 

4
$5 5

5-8

Infant/Toddler Course 3: Learning in Infancy & Toddlerhood-

In this course participants explore how infants and toddlers

learn. Areas of focus include: cognitive discoveries of infancy,

the role of the caregiver in supporting learning, stages of

infancy, and language development 

Virtual/Online 

Platform

November 

6, 8, 13, 15 $5 10

5-8

Family Childcare Course 4: Professional & Business Practices-

In this course participants learn how to set up and maintain a

professional home child care business. Emphasis will be placed

on ethical behavior, contract development, record keeping,

taxes and marketing a home child care program.

Virtual/Online 

Platform

November 

7, 9, 14, 16
$5 10

2-3

Working Together: Productive Relationships with Families- In

this course participants learn effective strategies for

establishing and maintaining open and positive relationships

with each child's family, encouraging family involvement in the

child care program, and supporting each child's relationship

with his or her family.

Virtual/Online 

Platform
November 

7, 9, 14, 16
$5 10
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